sl.

Nameof the
Post

Levelin Pay
Mat.lx as per

No.

Total No.
of
Vacancies UR

EWS

5L

ST

oBc

7thcPc
01

02

03

Technical
Assistant
(Field/Lab
Research)
Technician
(Maintenance)

LowerDivision
Clerk

Level-2
(<19900- 53200)

Level-2

ForestGuard

U)

MultiTasking
Level-1
(<18000- s59OO)
Staff

Level-2
(<1eeoo- 63200)

. "B.Sc.with Chemistryasone of the mainsubjectsfrom
a recognized
University"

00

00

00

01

01

00

00

00

00

00

00

. "B.Sc.(Agriculture)
from a recognized
University

01

00

00

00

00

00

00

. Matriculationfrom a Govt. recognizedBoardwith lTl certificate
coursein Electrician
Institution.
tradefrom a Govt.recognized

01

00

00

00

00

00

00

. Matriculationfrom a Govt. recognizedBoardwith lTl certificate
lnstitution.
coursein Plumbertradefrom a Gow. recognized

04

01

01

00

00

01

00

01

01

01

00

00

00

00

00

00

08

U5

01

01

00

02

01'

00

.12th passcenificatefrom a Govt. recognizedBoard
. Typingspeedof 30 wordsper minutein
Englishor 25 wordsper minutein Hindion
manualTypeWriter
Or
. Typingspeedof 35 wordsper minutein English
or
30 wordsper minutein Hindion Computer
o12'"Passwith Science
from Gow. recognized
Board.
. PhysicolStdndards:
Men
(a) Walk25kms.in 4 hours
( b ) H e i g hM
t i n i m u m1 5 5c m s .
(c) Chestfu5
withoutexpansion
and 84 cms.with expansion
Women
( a ) W a l k1 4 k m si.n 4 h o u r s
(b) Hei8htMinimum150cms.
(c) Chest74 cms.withoutexpansion
and Chest/!365 with
expansron.
(Physical
Tribemen and women
standardsin respectof Scheduled
candidatewill be relaxableupto
5 cms.in heightand 4 cms.eachin
respectof chestwithout/with expansion)
. The appointeewill be requiredto successfully
completeForestry
trainingcoursefrom a recognized
ForestGuardtraininginstitution
duringthe probationperiod.
. 10'"Passfrom Govt,recognized
Board.
*01 post of MTS ls reservedfor Divyang persons (PWDlsuffering
from Blindness(B)
or Low Vision(LV)sufferingfrom not lessthan
40/" shall alonebeeligiblefor the benefit of reservation.

UJ

oz

- 53200)
(<1ee00

04

Divyang ESM
(PWD)*
(8, Lv)
00
@

01

Level-5

- 92300)
(<29200

EssentialEligibilityQualification

Category

lmportantNote:

AeeLimit
The candidatemust haveattainedthe minimum age but not more than the maximumagelimit as given
below on the closingdate for application i.e. the date of the issuanceof the advertisement(VIGYAPTI)
by the Director,AFRI,Jodhpur.

Post

Minimum
on closing
date of
application
TechnicalAssistant 21years
(Field/LabResearch)
(i) Chemistry(02)
(ii) Agriculture(011

Technician
18 years
(Maintenance)*
(i) Electrician
(ii) Plumber
*A candidatecan
Apply for one of thr
Above posts(trade)

Maximum
on closing
date of
application

Admissiblerelaxationsin upperage limit

""'"
l
30years

LowerDivision
Clerk 18years

27 years

ForestGuard

18years

27 years

Multi TaskingStaff

18 years

27 ears

oFordepartmental
(ICFRE's
applicants
regularempfoyeer
for the all technicalcadres(TSR)
there will be no bar on
age relaxation& for other cadresmaximum5 yearsagei
relaxed.
Relaxable
for Governmentservantsin accordance
with
the instructionsor ordersissuedby the Govt.of India.
oTheupperageis relaxable
for candidates
belonging
to
g(
sc/ SI/ OBC|Divyan PwD)
oTheupperagelimit is relaxedby 5 yearsfor SC/ST,
3
yearsfor OBC-NCL,
10 yearsfor Divyang(PWD-General),
L3 yearsfor Divyang(PWD-OBC)
and 15 yearsfor
Divyang (PWD-SC/ST)
candidates.
Divyangpersons(PWDlsufferingfrom Blindness(B)or
low Vision(LV)sufferingfrom not lessthan 40%
disabilitiesshallalonebeeligiblefor the benefitof
reservation.
oForEx-servicemenEligibility:age limit for direct
years
(relaxable
recruitmentztS-27
fo15yearsfor
yearsfor OBC,forGoW.Servantsupto40 yearsir
SC&ST,3
accordance
with instructionsor ordersissuedby Central
Govt. and forEx-servicemen
upto maximum03years
and 06 (03+03)yearsfor OBC)
{08(3+5)yearsfor SC&ST
afterdeduction
of militaryservicesrenderedfromactual
age.
.No age relaxationwill be allowedto SC/ST/OBC/
Divyang(PWD)
candidates
applyingagainstthe
unreservedposts.(asper Gol order
No.36011/1/98/Estt(
Res.)dated01.07.L998).

*A candidatecan apply for only one of the above posts(trade|of technician.Pleaserefer to point 5 of the
Generalinstructions.
for Backward
OBCcandidateswhosecasteis not listedin CentralList(asavailableon NationalCommission
provisions
websitewww.ncbc.nic.in)
and who are not coveredunderthe
as applicableto OBC-Non
Classes
(NCL)
candidates,shall be treated as General Categorycandidatesfor all pLlrposes.
Creamy Layer
Accordingly,OBC Candidatesnot belongingto OBC Non-CreamyLayer shall indicatetheir categoryas
'General'.The OBCcertificatemust havebeenissuedon or after 1st April2020.

General Instructions:
t. Onlylndiancitizens
are eligibleto apply.
2. Applicantshave to fill up the online form availableat the https://sso.raiasthan.gov.inlsienin
TheAnnouncePortalLinkis AFRIWebsitehttp://atfi.[gfteofel
3. Hardcopyapplication
will not be accepted.
4. Mere fulfillingof the minimumqualification
and experience
requirements
shallnot vest any right in
the candidate
for beingcalledfor writtenexamination.
5. lf a candidatewishes to apply for more than one post, he/she should submit separateonline
applicationform with requiredfee. However,the candidateshouldnote that(i) for the post of technician,a candidatecan apply either for Electricaltrade or Plumbertrade
vacancY.
(ii) lf a candidateapply for both trade his/her candidaturewill Simultaneouslybe cancelledand
he/shewould be debarredfrom applying.
6. Candidatewho are alreadyin CentralGovt./StateGovt./P.S.U./Autonomous
Bodyundertaking,should
submit "No Objection Certificate" from the respectiveoffice/departmentif they qualify the
examination.
7. Non-refundable
applicationand processingfee (t300+t150) of {450/- (RupeesFour hundredfifty
only) is to be depositedby the candidatebelongingto Generaland OBCcategories.Only processing
fees
<150/- is to be depositedby the candidatesbelongingto SC/ST/Women/Divyane(PWD)
throughonlinemode only.No other mode of paymentof applicationfee are acceptable.
8. Applicationwill be liablefor rejectiondue to reasonssuchas:
i. Underaged/overagedcandidates.
qualification
ii. Not possessing
the requisiteeducational
at the time of submittingapplications
qualificationfrom non-recognized
iii.;Edueational
institutions.
ir, lr"r

:

without prescribedfee.
iy.,,{,Opfication
9. Therdat"e
for determining
of agelimitshallbe the lastdateof receiptof application
online.
10. Candidates
will be informedaboutthe Date,Timeand venuefor written examinationseparately
[hrdughthe portaland the Instituteswebsite.
11. Candidateswill haveto checkthe date of examination,nameof examinationcenteretc.,from the
tpprtal as well as Institute'swebsite,as and when it is declared.
12. Theimerefact that candidatehas been calledfor written examinationand/or physicaltest does not
'ilnply,
that his/hercandidaturehas been finallyclearedby AFRI.The candidatemust note that if
his/her ineligibilityis detected at any stage, i.e. before or after the written examinationand/or
physicaltest
givenin the advertisement
or if the conditionprescribed
in the Rulesand instructions
or
ihy other additionalinformation/documents
calledfor at any stageare not compliedwith, within time
specifiedthereinhis/hercandidature
will be liablefor cancellation
simultaneously.
AFRIwill not be
fesponsible
for cancellation
of candidature
on thisaccount.
13. The,qandidates
selectedon direct recruitmentwill be governedby the provisionsof the New Pension
Scheme(NPS)introducedby the Govt.of Indiaw.e.f.01.01-2004.
''r.l1'

14. No interview will be conducted for advertised posts; however, typing, Skill/medical/physical
noi'nii/traae tests etc. will be conductedwherever appticable.
'

l:^:

15. No'icjrrespondence
and interimenquiries
will be entertained
in anymanner.
lt,'

,.i

'r

16. Canvassing
in anyform by the applicant
will disqualify
his/hercandidature.
17, Thd'Director,AFRIreservesthe right to increaseor decreasethe postsor not to fill up any or all the
adVertisedpostswithout assigning
any reason.
18. Legaldisputesif any shallbe subjectto the jurisdictionof the CompetentCourtat Jodhpur.
19. The selectionof the candidateswill be on the basisof written examinationfor all followedby typing,
skilltest/physicat
standardtest for qualifyingcandidateswhereverprescribed.

postsaresubjectto the outcomeof competentcourtsorder,if any.
20. Advertised
(suchas COVlDlgrelatedissues)/directions
21. Dueto anyun-avoidable
circumstances
from competent
authorityetc.,the lastdatefor onlinesubmission
of application
forms,examination
date,etc. are
subjectto change
for whichtimelyinformation
will becommunicated
website.
throughAFRI/RaiComp
22.Theposts
in naturebut likelyto bemadepermanent.
aretemporary
it is ma1.datory
23. ln caseof departmental
candidates
to providerelevantserviceexperience
certificate
(name,designation,
post,payscaleas per 7'hCPC,presentofficeaddressetc.)on officiatletter head
fromcompetent
authorityof theiremployer.
24.Therewill be 100markspapercontaining
differentsubject.
Paperwill have100MCQs.
Thepaperwill
be bilingual
(Hindi& English
marks,onemarkswill be awarded
for eachcorrectanswerandt/4
both).Forcalculating
markswill bededucted
against
eachwronganswer.
securesamemarksin writtentestandlateron qualifyskill/trade
test,
25.In casetwo or morecandidates
in followingmannermeritlistwill bedetermined
(i) In the casewherethe marksmentionedat (i) aboveare equal,the candidateseniorin age
is to be rankedhigher;
(ii) Higher% in qualifyingexamfor the advertisedpostswill be consideredis to be ranked
higherand
(iii)In the casewherethe (i) and (ii) aboveare the same,then the candidategettingmore
Awareness/General
& Reasoning/General
marksin the sectionA i.e.GeneralAwareness
Intelligence,is
to be rankedhigher.
26.The Englishversionof the detailedadvertisementwilt be consideredas final in caseof any
confusionor variation is found in the Hindi versionof the advertisement.

'

